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EXPLANATORY MEHORANDUM
According to Article 4 of Protocol No 2 and Artlcle I0 of Protocol
No I annexed to the Act of Accesslon of Spaln and Portugal
new potatoes and avocados falllng respectlvely within subheadings
07.01 A II and 08.0I D of the CCT and originating ln the Canary
Islands shall qualify on the import in the custms terrltory of the
Communlty for redrced duties wlthln the llmit of annual Commmity
tariff quotas. Calculated on the basle of the provisione of
Artlcle 4 referred to r the quota volumes amount to :
8 I70 tonnes for new potatoes falling withln subheadlng 07.0I
A II and
2 74L tonnes for avocados falllng within subheadlng 08.01 D.
Where the seld products are lmported lnto that part of Spain whlch
is included in the custqns terrltory of the Conmunity, they shall
qualify for exemption from customs duties.
Where the said products are imported into Portugal the duties
applicable are to be ealculated according to the provlsions in
questlon of the Acceselon Act.
Ilhere the sald products are released for free circulation ln the
remainder of the customs territory of the Cormunity, they shall.
quallfy for the progressive redtrtion of cugtoms duties according
to the ssne tlmetable and under the ssne condltlone as thoee
provlded for ln Article 75 of the Act of Accession.
Whereas the 1970 Agreement EEC/Spaln remalns appllcable untll the
end of February 1986 md hftereas the flrst step of tariff
dismantling provided for in Artlcle 75 takee place the I Marcfi 1985
the tariff measupes in question take only effect at this dete. The
tariff quotas should therefore be opened for the period I March to
fI December 1986.
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2. The proposal for a Regulation opening these tariff quotas provldee -
as is customary ln such cases - for the divislon of each quota into
two instalments, the first being alloceted among the Member States as
quota shares and the second belng held as e reeerve.
As regards the distrlbution of the flrst instalment of each quota,
account was taken of the fact that there were no lmports or only
occaslonal lmports lnto certaln Member States ln recent yearg. Inltial
shares have therefore been allocated only to the importlng Member
States wlth the other Member States being guaranteed access to the
benefit of the tarlff quotas once lmports by them of the products
concerned have been notified.
,. As regards the method of adnlnlstratlon to be applted by all the
Member States, the Commisslon proposes the rrGreyhound systemrr.
4. Such is the aim of the attached proposal.
Proposal for a
Council Regulation (EEC )
openlng, allocatlng and providing for the adninistratlon of Conmunity
tarlff quotas for new potatoes and avocados fallingr within
subheadlngs 07.0I A II and 08.01 D of the Common Custqns Tariff
and originating ln the Canary Ielands (ffAA;
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CO}+IUNITIES
having regard to the Act of Accesslon of Spain and Portugal, and ln
particular Artlcle 4 of Protocol No 2 annexed heretot
having regard to the proposal from the Commisslont
whereas accordlng to Artlcle 4 of Protocol No 2 and Artlcle l0 of Protopol
I{o I to the Act o-fl {qce-gqf on of Spain and Portugaf (I ) new potatoes and
avoeados r"rri,ffiffiuLuneadings 07.01 A II and 08.0r D of the Common
Customs Tariff, and originating ln the Canary Ielends quallfy on the tmport
lnto the custons territory of the Conmunlty for reduced duties in the
limits of annual Commmity tariff quotas; whereas calculated on the basls
of Article 4 referred to, the quota volumes amount to :
- I 170 tonnes for new potatoes falllng wlthin subheading
O7.OI A II
- 2 741 tonnes for avocados falling withln subheadlng 08.01 D
(l) 0J No L
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Whereas the said prodrrts are imported into that part of Spaln which is
lncluded in the customs territory of the Conmunityr they qualify for
exemptlon of cugtoms duties ; whereas where the eaid prodtrte are impoPted
lnto Portugal the quota dutles appllcable are to be calculated on the basia
of the provisions belonging to the Act of Accession ; whereas when the said
products are released for free circulation in the remainder of the custons
territory of the Community, they shal} qualify for the progressive
reduetion of customs duties aceordlng to the same tlmetable and under the
eere conditlons as those provided for in Article 75 of the Act of
Accession. Whereas to qualify for the tariff quota the products ln question
have to comply with certain marking and labeling conditions to prove their
origin ; whereas according to the provisions belonging to ln the Accesslon
Act referred to the tariff meaeures take only effect from I March 1986 ;
whereas the tariff quotas in question should therefore be opened for the
period I March to l1 December 1986.
If(hereas it is in particular neceisaty to ensure for all
Community importcr equal rnd uninterrupted acccss
to the abovementioned quotas and uninterrupted
application of the rates laid down for these quotas to
all imports of the products concerned into all Member
Sutes until the quous havc bcen uscd up I whcreas,
having rcgard to the principles mcntioned abovc, thc
Community nature of the quotts can be respected by
ellocating the Community uritf quot s .mon8 the
Membcr Sratcs ; whercas. in order to rcflect .8 lccun-
tely as possible rhe truc trcnd of the mrrket in the
,products in question, such rllocetion should bc in
'proportion o the requirements of the Membcr Sotes,
ielculsted by rc(crence to thc strtiitics for imports.of the prodlcts @ncetYd origir9tirg ih
the Crrary Islards ovcr e rcPrcEcnt tivc refcrcnce period
and rlro to the cconomic outlook for the quotr pcriod
in question ;
tVhereas, during the last thrce yerrs for which statistics
are avrilablc, imports into each'of
the Member Ststcslpr€ as fotLows (in torres) :
-v
- 07.01 A II -
new potstoes
Member States L982 I98' 1984
- 
08.01 D 
-
avocados
L98' 1984
Benelux
Denmark
Germany
Greece
Spaln
France
Ireland
Ital y
Portugal
United Kingdom
,8
I9
2 
'47
, 516
4
9t
2 
'682'
6 754
5I
226
4
2 L29
6 728
I'
I
964
94
,7'
L6 L'
26
L 769 t 36L
tlz 97
72' 67L
EEC 6 LzL 9 242 9 L48 L 452 2 622 4 148
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Xlhereas in the last three yesrs the products in questlon were only imported
regularly by certaln Hember States and not at all or only occaslonally by
the other Member Statesl whereas, under these circumstances, ln the flrst
phase, initlal shares should be allocated to the real impolting Member
States and the other Member States should be guaranteed access to tlre
benefit of the tariff quotas when lmports take place in the latter ;
whereas these arrangements for allocation will equally enaure the uniform
application of the Common Customs tariff ;
l7hcrcrX in order to trke into accounr import trendc
for the producc conccrncd in the variouo Mcmbcr
Stetes, erch quote should bc divided into two inrtal-
menrs, the fint bcing rhared among certain Member States and the second constituting
a reserve to cover the subsequent requirements of these ilember States where
they have used up their initiaL shares and any additional requirements which
might arise in the other ttlember States i whcrrrc,
in ordcr to give importen in crch Membcr Satc r
certein dcgree of security, the first instrlment of the
Community quotas should, under the circumltrnces,
bc fixed et 80 % rcspectively of the quotr volumes ;
!flhereas, the Member Strtcs' initial shares may bc
used up rt different times ; whereas, in order to takc
this (eit into account and rvoid any brcak in con'
dnuiry, any Mcmbcr Sote which has rlmost uscd up
ia initiet guoto shrres lhould draw an additional shrrc
from thc corresponding rescrae ; wherees this mus: bc
done by each Member Sute as and when each of is
rdditionel shares is almost used up, rnd repeated as
meny times as the reserve allows ; wheregs the initirl
rnd iddidoncl shrrer must be vrlid until thc end of
thc quota period ; whercgs this method of adminirtrr'
don iequiic closc coopcntion between thc Member
Sucr rnd the Commission rnd the lattcr mult bc in r
position to monitor thc ertent to which the quoo'
.mounc hsvc becn used up and to inform Mcmbcr
Statcs thereof;
tVherers, if, at r given datc in the quota pcriod, r
substrntial quantity remains unuscd in any Member
Stetc, it is essentirl that that Member State should
return a significrnt proportion to the corresponding
reserye to Prevcnt a Part of any tariff quota from
remrining unused in one Member Stote when it could
be used in othen;
\flhereas, since the Kingdom of Bclgium, the
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of
Luximbourg arc united within and iointly represented
by the Bcnelux Economic Uoion, eny oPeration rel't' 
.
ing to the administration of the quota shares.rllocated
to-th.t cconomic union may bc crricd out by rny of
iu rnembcrs,
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Whereas according to Artlcle 2, paragraph 1 of the Act of
Accesslon the Cormunlty instltutions can adopt before the accession the
measures referred to in Article 4 of Protocol l,lo 2.
These measures enter into force under peserve of and at the date of the
entry into force of the said Actt
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Article I
I a) From I March until ]0 June 1986 a Cormunity tariff quota of I I70
tonnes shall be opend in the Commtnity for new potatoes, falllng
within subheading O7.0I A II of the Common Customs Tariff and
originating in the Canary Islands :
b) From I March until fI December 1986 a Cormunlty tariff quota of 2 741
tonnes shall be opened in the Commtnity for avocados falling within
subh€adinq 08.0I D of the Connon Custorns Tariff and originatlng in the
Canary Islands.
2 a) Where the said products are lmported lnto that part of Spain which is
included in the Customs territory of the Communlty, they ehall quaLify
for exemption from custqns duties.
b) In the limlts of these tariff quotas Portugal applles customs duties
calculated according to the provlslons referred to in the Act of
Accesslon.
c) Where the said products are relased for free circulation ln the
remainder of the customs territory of the Commtnity, the quota duties
indicated below for each of the terlff subheadlngs shall be applled :
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Subheading of
the Common
Customs Tariff
quota duty
07.01 A II i
- 
From I March to 15 MaY : LtrI %
- From 15 May to l0 June : 18r 8 li
08.01 D : ,r5 %
5. Without prejudice to the provisions applicable as regards quality
standards, products covered by this Regulation cannot qualify under
the tariff quotas unless, at the time of their presentation to the
authorities responsible for the import formalities for the purposes of
release into free circulation in the customs territory of the
Conmunity, their origin is shown on the packaging ln clear and leglble
characterg.
The words used on the packaglng to indicate the origin must be rrCanefy
Islands" or the equlvalent thereof in another Communlty languago.
1.
2.
The tariff quotas
instalments.
A first instalment
Member Statesr the
shall be valid
until 10 Lrne 1986
until lI December
amount for each of
below :
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Article 2
laid down ln Article I shall be dlvided into two
of each tarlff quota shall be shared among certain
respectlve shares which, subject to Article 5,
for new potatoest
1986 for avocadost
these Member States to the quantitiee lndicated
within subheadlnq 07.0I A II I
25 tonnes
85 tonnes
t 880 tonnes
4 ,4O tonnes
a)
b)
new potatoes falling
Benelux
Denmark
Spain
United Kingdom
avocados felling within
Benelux
Gerrnany
Spain
France
united Kingdom
subheading 08.01 D :
10 tonnes
5 tonnes
I 625 tonnes
80 tonnes
470 tonnes
,. The second lnstalment of each quotal 1.e. respectively
- 
I 640 tonnes for new potatoes falling wlthin subheading
07.01 A II,
- 
55L tonnes for avocadoe falllng wlthln subheadlng 08.0I
ehall consltute the correspondinq Cormunity reserve.
*il*
4. If an importer notifies the imminent import of the product in duestlorl
into the other ilember States and requests the benefit of the quota, tha
llember State concerned shaLt inform the Codmission and drar an anxluot
corresponding to these requirements to the extent that the availabte
baLance of the reserve so permits.
Articti I
I. If 90 0/o or morc of a Member Strte'r initial sharc
as .specified in Article 2 (2), or 90 olo ol thrt shrre
minus the portion rcturned to thc correoponding
reserve wherc Article 5 has been applied, has bccn
used up, th€n, to the extcni permincd by_ the rmount
of the'resenvc, thrt Member State shell forthwith, by
notifying the Commission, drew a sccond share equrl
to l0 yo of its initial share, rounded.up where neccs'
sary to the next unit.
Z. If, aftcr one o[ its initial sheres has been used up,
90 o/o ot mort of the sccond shrre drawn by a Mcmber
Statc has been uscd up, then thrt Member Strtt shall,
in accordrncc vith thc conditions laid dowh in pl?l
oorf, f , drlw r third rhrre equrl to 5 % of its'initirl
it.'r., auna"d up where nece$ery to the ncxt unit'
3. If, after one of ie second shares hrs bcen uscd
up, 90'% or more oI the third share dnwn by a
ttl.rnU.t State has bcen used uP, thst Mcmber Strte
;;;ii,-; accordance wiih thc conditions laid down inp.Litpt l, draw a founh share egual to the third'
This procers shrll condnue unril the 'rescrvc is uscd
uP.,
4, By wry o( dcrogation from paragraphs l' 2 rnd 3'
e Memter 
'Sot t.! dmw shares smaller thrn thosc
fixcd in thosc prragiaphs if there is regson to bclicve
thet thcy migtrt no't be urcd up'- It rhell inlorm thc
if,iritiion -of its reasons for epplying this paragraph'
Articlc 4
The edditionrl sheres drawn purtuant to Article 3 rhrll
be valid until the cnd o[ the pcriod spcciticd in futicle
l.
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Aaiclc J
The Member Strter shrll rcturn to the rescnt. nol lrlel
than
- 15 [tay 1986 for ne], Potatoes,
- 1 0ctober 1986 for avocados
such unused portion of their initiat share as on
respectiveLy 1 trlay 1986 and 15 September 19E6
tr rn cxccgs o[
20 olo ol the initirl volume. They may rdurn I lrrger
ouantiw if therc rrt groundr for bclieving thrt this
quantiry m8Y not be uscd.
ffi l[:T"l.t3'i's;Ii'JJs]ryr'1"?"fl Ti'i3"llt r 0 c to be r 1 e66 o r
of the quantities of the products in question imported
respectiveLy 1 I'lay 1986 and 15 Septenber 1986 and
chrrged rgainst thc teriff quota end of any
quantity of thclnitiol rhrres rctumed to the rcscrve'
Articlc 6
The Commiaion rhrll keep ln .ccount o[ the shrrcg
opcned by thc Mcmbcr Stetcs Pusuant.to Articles 2
.nd 3 .nd, eE soon es it is notificd' shall in[orm each
Sote of thc cxtent to which thc rtscrvcs hrve been 
I
thc Member Stetcs, not lrtcr than rcspectively A W
oi',r," 
-trno"nt in crch rcrrve altcr
been returncd thcreto Punu'nt to
rt shau ensurc rhat *i l#Hg,,::,l[,iiliJllolllrescrvc does not cxcec(ffi'ililiiotitv tt'i 
'mount 
of thrt bolrnce to thc
il-J; Gr mtking the legt drrwing'
Ailicle 7
1. Thc Mcnrbcr Stetcs shdl takc dl mc'turc3
i.c.:::;',o-'*"t. that addirional rharer drewn
;;;t;; to-Artidc 3 ere opcncd in such e wey that
fi;;';;r' u"ii"ts"d without intcrruption rgeinot
il;;;fitated chercs of thc trrilf quote'
2. Thc Mcnrbcr Statc $all cnsurc thet imponerr of
;";,Jd;;;-i;-q*ttion hrvc frec 
'ooe$ 
to thc rh'a
alloceted to thcnr.
3. Thc Mcmbcr State lhdl chrrgc thc impom of thc
iri"ilt;; fsrilst thcir rh,cr r rnd whcn thci-a"* rrc cntercd witi anrtomr euthoriticl for frce
circulrtion.
4. Thc crccnt to which e Mcnrbcr Stetcter Yd upil i;;:;ili bc dacrmincd on thc b*ir of thc importr
;-A in eccordancc with ParSgaPh 3'
the totaI
up to
1S6 ard 5 0c&ber 19E5
uscd up.
It shall inform
quantitier hrvc
Anicle 5.
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Articlc I
At thc Commicsion'g reqwst, the Membcr Srept rhdl
inform it of importr of thc producu concemed
actually chargcd agrinst their sharcs.
Arthlc 9 '.
The Membor Statcs and thc Commilrion rhrll
coopcratc closely to cnsure th.t thir Reg;ulrtion ic
complied wi:h.
' Arriclc lo
This Regulrtion ahsll enter into forcc on I Jrnurry
1986 under reserve of the entry into force of the Act of Accession
of Spain and Portuga[.It is appLi cabLe f rom 1 ltlarch 1986.
This Regulation chrll bc binding in its entircty rnd directly rpplicrble 
in dl Mcmbcr
Stetes.
Done et BrussClr' 
For tbc couacil
Tbl Prcidmt
